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record No boys have been, absent
and only one girl during the entire
six weeks. Keep it up, sophomores.

sent the same with proper vouch-
ers duly verified to the undersigned,
at the law office of Jos. J. Nys, at
Heppner, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.At the recent Girls' League meet

Dated and first published this 19thing the entertainment committee
gave a short program on how to es-

cort a girl to and from an entertain
day of October, 1939.

SARA McNAMER, .

Exectrix.ment, how to act at a dance, and how
to act in a theater. The program also

to the City of Heppner. Mini-

mum price $10.00 cash.
The Southeast quarter of the

Northeast quarter (SEV4NEV4)

Section 10, Township 1 South,
Range 24 East of Willamette
Meridian. Minimum price $40.00

cash.
Lots 6, 7, and 8 in Block 6 to '

the City of Boardman. Minimum
price $10.00 for each lot, cash.

THEREFORE, I will on the 18th
day of November, 1939, at the hour
of 2:00 p. m., at the front door of the
Court House in Heppner, Oregon,
sell said property to the highest
bidder, for cash.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff, Morrow County, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
COUNTY PROPERTY

included a song by Pat Dooley. A
committee was appointed to see
about selling programs at the Armis-
tice day game but it was postponed
till it is certain that the student body

By virtue of an ORDER OF THE

Logie Richardson and Clare Fra-zi- er

left town Tuesday afternoon,
headed for the tall timber, this time
not as representatives of Bridal Veil
Lumber and Box company, for
whom they act as agents, but as
serious hunters determined to bring
back their bucks, and supplies to
last several days if necessary to ac-

complish their purpose.

Miss Lucille Barlow returned

COUNTY COURT, dated October 19,
1939, I am authoized and directed to
advertise and sell at public auction,does not plan to sell them. Commit

tees for the coming dance were ap at not less than the minimum price
pointed, and have started work on herein set forth after each parcel:
the costume ball to be held on the The South one-ha- lf of Lot 4,home, this week from a motor trip
27th. Block 7, except Tract No. 174

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Crawford
Tvere called to Portland Sunday eve-

ning to be present there on Monday
for funeral services for a cousin of
Mrs. Crawford's, Archie Robbins,
who was accidentally killed when
struck by an automobile near Te-nin- o,

Wash., several days previous.
Mr. Robbins was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Robbins of Portland, the
elder Mr. Robbins being known here
for his work as architect for the
Masonic building. Mrs. Crawford's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Githens,
also came from their home at Berke-
ley, Cal., and remained for a visit
with relatives in the valley. They
expected to visit in Heppner for a
few days before returning south.

In trying to catch all the young
men and young women who recent-
ly went away to college, this paper
failed to pick up Joe Aiken, last
year H. H. S. graduate and prom-
inent athletically. Joe has gone to
Ellensburg to attend teachers college
while seeking further athletic

Sophomore Assembly
The sophomores put on a success

ful assembly last Friday morning.
Their program consisted of two

to the San Francisco fair, made in
company with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Akers of Port-
land. Enjoyability of the trip go-

ing south was marred by Miss Bar-

low having an attack of influenza
which. delayed the party at an avto
camp for several days.

Neil Doherty was a business vis-

itor in Heppner Wednesday from

songs, "Moon Love" and "Especially
For You," by Lucille Barlow, ac
companied by Mary Emma Curran;
two oboe solos, Strange Enchant

F. B. NICKERSON
Morrow County Representative

Mutual Benefit Heath and
Accident Association of Omaha
Office in Peters Building Heppner

ment" and " Poured My Heart Into
Song," by Peg Tamblyn, accom

panied by Mr. Peavy. Last but far
his Wells Springs ranch. He was
called here in connection with the
annual meeting of Taylor Grazing
district. Rain and a lot of it would

from least was the latest news, scan
dal and dirt of the student body from
John S.be welcome in his district, Mr. Do

herty stated. F. A. Party
Mr. and Mrs. John Farley of John Friday evening the F. F. A. boys

Day announce the arrival of a son, gave the Home Uaz girls a party.
They were entertained with dancingJohn Michael, born in John Day

town last Thursday, the 12th. The and games. Two prize dances were
new arrival is the grandson of Mr,

and Mrs. James Farley of this city.
given, one for the most comical,
won by Dorothy Howell and Guy

Mrs. Lulu G. Rumble has received Moore; and the other a prize waltz,
won by Joe Farley and Dorothy

heights under the tutelage of Leo
Nicholson, former Heppner high

and U. of W. star athlete who now
heads the physical education de-

partment at the Ellensburg school.
A member of the coaching staff un-

der Nicholson is George Mabee,
former high school coach here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and
family arrived the end of the week
to be with Mr. Smith's mother in her
last illness, and remained for fu-

neral services yesterday. Mr. Smith
was born and reared in the Hepp-

ner vicinity, but has resided else-

where for many years, and now fol-

lows the carpentering trade in Port-
land. Two elder sons of Mr. and

word of the birth of a daughter, yes

SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight Line, Inc.

SERVICE BETWEEN

PORTLAND : THE DALLES : HEPPNER
AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Mon., Weds., Fri. and Sat.
Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE Carl D. Spickerman, Agent

"PREVENT FOREST FIRES IT PAYS"

terday, to her son-in-la- w and daugh Howell. Refreshments of sandwiches
and chocolate were served at theter, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Shroeder,

at Burbank, Cal. Mrs. Shroeder was end of the entertainment
formerly Miss Dorothy Herren.

Pep Club SweatersMr. and Mrs. R. J. Juday of Port
The Pep club held a meeting on

and visited over the week end at
Tuesday, Oct. 10, for the purpose of

the home of Mrs. Juday's mother,
deciding whether or not the mem

Mrs. Mary Hughes. Mrs. Hughes
bers wished to buy sweaters. After

and Miss Florence Paul accompanied
much discussion they decided to buyMrs. Smith were prevented from

coming by work in the city. Frank's them home for a visit.
white slip-o- n sweaters with the let

many old-ti- friends here recog Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buhman ters PEP across the front
nized little change in him through went to Baker Saturday, ahead of
the years he has been away. Fashion Flashestime for the regional teachers' con

ference, to visit at the home of their Heading the fashions for the girlsR. H. Steers and son, S. A. Steers,
friends, Mr. and Mrs. John Turner,of Hardman were in the city yes' this week were Norma Prock and

Pat Dooley. Norma wore a blackformer Heppnerites.terday, reporting that each had
landed his buck on a hunt Tuesday, Mrs. Charles Hemrich and son pleated skirt and white blouse,

topped by a red hand-kn- it sweater.
Pat wore a brown skirt with a

weighing 188 and 194 pounds re Raymond are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Hemrich's daughter, Mrs.spectively. Mr. bteers second son

green blouse and a brown and tanEdmond Gonty, coming from theirhad also taken his buck, making
three for the family this season. Last Cardigan jacket.home at Beaverton.

For the boys' fashions of the weekvear Mrs. Steers got her a license
were Jack Merrill and Lowell Ash- -

baugh. Jack wore green trousers and
also, and the family all got their
meat. Mr. Steers and son expected
to leave Friday, for a doe hunt in THE grey shirt. Lowell was wearing

black trousers, a light shirt, and aGrant county, providing their work
with Bill Greener's logging crew per sleeveless sweater.
mitted. Hehisch NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Two Missouri boys think the Mor NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
row county hills about tops. Espec that the undersigned was duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of thePublished by the Students of
Heppner High School State of Oregon for Morrow County,

executrix of the last Will and Tes
tament of LILLIAN COCHRAN,

ially since they had the privilege of
helping carry out a deer last week
end. The deer was the kill of Oscar
Rippee, and the Missouri boy'' are
Lawrence Privett, brother, and Lloyd
Camp, grand nephew of Mrs. Tim
Rippee, who visited at the Rippee
home for several days before leav

deceased, and all persons havingComing Events
S i x - m a n Football, Lexington claims against the estate of said de-

ceased are hereby reqired to pre- -

there, Oct. 20.
Assembly, Juniors, Oct. 27.ing on the return to their home at
Football, Arlington here, Oct. 27Ava, Mo., on Monday. They and Mr.

O Ten Years AgoGirls' League Party, Oct. 27.Rippee hunted in company with Os

car from Pilot Rock, Sunday.
Personals

TheSTAR REPORTER
Friday-Saturda- y

Nancy Drew, Trouble Shooter
with Bonita Granville, Frankie Thomas, John Litel

An abundance of action and excitement in simple, familiar settings
make this just the food you like in your entertainment menu.

plus

6000 Enemies
with Walter Pidgeon, Rita Johnson, Paul Kelly, Nat Pendleton,

Harold Hubcr, Grant Mitchell, John Arledge
Sensational drama of a man who was marked for revenge by

six thousand enemies.
Cartoon

Sunday-Monda- y

Joyous Ginger, a new delight in every scene, as the shopgirl "mother"
of a doorstep fondling . . . David Niven every girl's new "boy friend"
from now on! Brilliant dialogue . . . hilarious embarrassments . . .
a touch of jittermania and a whole world of excitement in the gay,
glib and frequently uproarious comedy of errors

BACHELOR MOTHER
with Ginger Rogers, David Niven, Charles Coburn, Frank Albertson,

E. E. Clive, Donald Duck
Newsreel Musical

Tuesday
PAL NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY: 2 adults 35c, 2 children 10c

Way Down South
with Bobby Brccn, Alan Mowbray, Clarence Muse, Ralph Morgan,

Steffi Duna, Hall Johnson Choir
The glorious voice of Bobby Breen in the Gay Old Days of the South

plus

BATTLE FLEETS OF ENGLAND
This issue of March of Time, photographed before and after the be-

ginning of the Second World War, shows what each arm of this great
fleet does and how it is accomplished.

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Oct. 25-2- 6

The Man In the Iron Mask
with Joan Bennett, Louis Hayward, Joseph Schildkraut, Alan Hale,

Walter Kingsford
This sweeping and engrossing melodrama of the immortal Alex-

ander Dumas is rich in spectacle, unfaltering in the rapidity of its)

action, touchingly romantic . . . one of the most impressive pictures
to come out of Hollywood this year.

Mrs. Izora Vance and family are invited to present this coupon at the
boxoffice for complimentary admissions. To bo used before Oct. 27th.

STAR THEATER
Heppner, Oregon

"You can tell the world the mis
Paul Doolittle started work last (Gazette Times, Oct. 17, 1999.)sus has got me beat," said L. H. Har

Monday as clerk in the J. C. Penney
low. Mr. Harlow himself bagged a

store. Hepner high defeats Condon, 8-- 0,small two-poi- nt buck the week be
Don McEwen left Monday for Se in Friday grid game.fore, but in Sunday's hunt, Mrs.

attle where he is working at the
Representative K. K. cutler isHarlow landed a three-pointe- r. An

other fortunate lady hunter report Boeing airport.
Heppner caller today.Bruce Lindsay has returned to

ed this week is Mrs. Tom Howell
school after attending the P. I. dur Mayor McCarty issues Hallowe'enshe and Mr. Howell each getting

their buck. Lester Doolittle also ing the week. He has a sprained arm warning to miscreants.
which he received in the game with

brought in his kill this week. Warren Cool, 18, succumbs to atEnterprise October 6.
tack of pneumonia at lone.Another lucky Amazon is Mrs, Malcolm O'Brien, brother of Gor

don and Pat, who is attending schoo! lone high school loses footballBert Kane. She wounded a big buck
while hunting Monday evening and at La Grande won first in livestock game to Arlington, 18-- 0.

judging in the northwest. He went
Alfalfa hay quoted $2.80 a ton

a call to town brought her husband
to the scene to assist in the search
which proved fruitful Tuesday

to the P. I. as a member of the Finte higher than year ago.
City 4-- H judging team.

morning and Mrs. Kane got to fin Star theater equips for talkingGuy Moore attended the Pacific
International Livestock exposition pictures.ish the kill. Weighed in over loca!

scales Tuesday afternoon, the aninm on Oct. 9, 1, and 11, as a member of Mrs. Carrie Jackson of Baker, astipped them at 182 pounds. the 4-- H judging team. The team
Paul Phelan is relieving Bur. placed tenth in the state of Oregon

sociate grand matron, O. E. S.,
make official visit to local lodge.

S. E. Notson leaves on trip toCoxen at the latter's barber shop Kingsley Chapin spent the week
this week while Burl is enjoying end in Portland.
deer hunt. Paul, who runs a little Ruth Green went to Pendleton Memphis, Tenn., to attend national

anti-cri- conference called byshoo of his own in Portland, too Thursday on a business trip.
President Hoover.advantage of the opportunity to visit People absent during the wee

Lex town team defeats Arlington,were: Willie Stone, Bruce Lindsay,his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Phe
7-- 0, at football.lan, and many friends here. Guy Moore, Howard Wray, Edna

Stephens. Jeanette Blakely, BudMrs. Anna Heiny was visiting this Phelps Funeral HomeBlakely, Douglas Drake, Laura Warweek at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. E. 0. Ferguson, coming from Ambulance Service

Trained Lady Assistant
field, Frances Wilkinson.

The sophomore class has quiteher home near Portland.


